Verneada Martina Fland Andrews
June 17, 2019

Verneada Martina Fland Andrews was born in Bogalusa, LA to the proud parents of the
late Paulette Young and Lionel Fields. She was united as one to Erskine Andrews in
February, 2012. At a young age, Verneada joined Allen Temple Church of God in Christ.
She worked as a certified nurse assistant for many years. Verneada known as “TinaBoo”
aka “Da Boo” was well known in the Bogalusa community. On Monday, June 17, 2019,
she departed this life at her residence in Baton Rouge, LA, at the age of 42 years,
surrounded by family as she pleased. She leaves to cherish her memories to her loving
husband, Erskine Andrews, four daughters; Tatiana Fland, Kierra (Chandler) Hall, Natavia
(Asimeon) Hall, and Kensie Hall, one son; Derrick (Kei’Asha) Fland, two grandchildren;
Ar’Monie, and Amir Fland, one unborn; A’mouri Coleman, two godsons; Emery Moses Jr.,
and Ja’Marcus Johnson, one goddaughter; La’kenya Mark, a favorite cousin; Julietta
Carson, special parents who loved her dearly; Kenneth (Irene) Hall Sr, three special
sisters-in-law; Rosetta Young, LaTasha (Lamont) Riggins, and Katrina Hall, a host of
nieces and nephews who she loved dearly. She was preceded in death by her first fiance’;
Kenneth B Hall Jr., her Mom; Paulette Fland-Young, Dad; Lionel Fields, Stepdad; Willie
Robinson, and a host of uncles, aunts and cousins. The funeral will be held on Saturday,
June 29, 2019. Visitation will be from Noon until 2:00 PM, and the funeral will start at 2:00
PM at Sweet Beulah Baptist Church, 1408 North Roosevelt St., Bogalusa, LA 70427.
Interment will follow at Bogalusa Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral
Home, Covington, LA, 985-875-1131. Condolences can be posted at http://www.serenityc
ovington.com

Comments

“

May Almighty God, who binds up the broken-hearted and comforts all who mourn,
strengthen the family and friends of Tina-Boo during this difficult time. She was a
strong willed woman and a delightful person to be around. She called a spade a
spade and would courageously defend her family and friends when she knew that
they were right, but if they were wrong , she would boldly tell them so. She loved her
husband, children and grandchildren with great passion. I was very fond of her, and I
truly believe that the feeling was mutual. She suffers no more and is sleeping
awaiting the fulfillment of God’s promise of a new earth where death, pain and
sorrow will be gone from our lives forever-Revelation 21:1-5. I am certain that she will
live again and I can’t wait to hear her call me Auntie Mott, her Main Street Grocery
Buddy, again. I’m so sorry for the great loss we all are feeling.- Marsha Maddock
Williams ( Auntie Mott)
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